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NEW QUESTION: 1
不適合製品または製品コンポーネントを変更する意図的な活動は、次のように呼ばれます。
A. 欠陥の修復
B. 予防措置
C. 作業修理
D. 是正措置
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You have a deployment of System Center Configuration Manager (Current Branch).
Configuration Manager includes the collections shown in the following table.
Configuration Manager has the following antimalware policies defined as shown in the
following table.
When are the scheduled scan times for Computer1, Computer2, and Computer3? To answer,
select the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References: https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh508785.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which option would a developer use to display the Accounts created in the current week and
the number of related Contacts using a debug statement in Apex?
A. For(Account acc: [SELECT Id, Name, (SELECT Id, Name FROM Contacts) FROM Account
WHERE CreatedDate = CURRENT_WEEK]){ List cons = acc.Contacts; System.debug(acc.Name + '
has ' + cons.size() + 'Contacts'); }
B. For(Account acc:[SELECT Id, Name, Account.Contacts FROM Account WHERE CreatedDate =
CURRENT_WEEK]) { List cons = acc.Account.Contacts; System.debug(acc.Name + ' has ' +
cons.size() + 'Contacts'); }
C. For(Account acc: [SELECT Id, Name,(SELECT Id, Name FROM Contacts) FROM Account
WHERE CreatedDate = THIS_WEEK]) { List cons = acc.Contacts; System.debug(acc.Name + ' has '
+ cons.size() + 'Contacts'; }
D. For(Account acc: [SELECT Id, Name, Account.Contacts FROM Account WHERE CreatedDate =
THIS_WEEK]){ List cons = acc.Account.Contacts; System.debug(acc.Name + ' has ' + cons.size() +
'Contacts' }
Answer: C
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